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Dear Parents, 

We hope the children enjoyed their first spell in school as much as we enjoyed 

getting to know them. The school is a second home. Hope our children have 

started feeling at home in school by now. 

SUMMER VACATION is round the corner. It brings a respite from the 

sweltering heat, an ocean of time to relax & rejuvenate, to pursue hobbies 

and to spend time with dear ones. Give your child the ultimate gift of time. 

To keep our little ones indoors in the sweltering heat and to utilize their time 

with constructive and creative activities, we are sending a few assignments that 

would help the child to get a grasp of the work done in the school. Wishing you 

and your ward an exciting, enriching and exhilarating vacation. 

GUIDELINES: 

 Take out the printout of the holiday assignment. 

 Help your child in doing the assignment.  

Here are some activities given to help your child become 

independent and confident- 

Independent Me 

Please give instruction to your ward to do these activities at home.... 

.    Keeping his / her belongings back in their place. 

.    Buttoning and Un-buttoning his/ her shirt. 

.    Hanging School bag. 

.    Opening and closing tiffin box. 

.    Zipping and unzipping. 

.    Proper toilet training. 

.    Arranging shoes in the shoe rack. 



 

Alone we can do so little; together we can do so much. 

     Imbibe ‘Social Skills’ in your child. Encourage your child to.... 

 Greet with a smile when someone comes to the house. 

 Go outdoors and play with his/her friends. 

 Share the toys and things with siblings and friends. 

 Use magical words: SORRY, PLEASE, EXCUSE ME, THANK YOU. 

 Converse freely with visitors, relatives coming over to the house. 

 Speak politely with all. 

 Sit at the dining table with the family to eat meals using proper  
Table manners. 

 Respect and help the elders at home. 

 Water the plants daily. 

 
 Le t ’ s  Converse in English 

. May I go to the washroom? 

. May I open / close my tiffin / bottle? 

. I am hungry. Please give me food. 

. I have finished my work / food. 

. I’m thirsty. May I drink water? 

ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES 

 

  

                                                                    

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

*Talk to your family members about their 
favourite food and places. Make a list of it in 
Scrap book. 
*Write 10 food items with their plural form 
in Scrap book. 
*Do page no 14 to 24 in English Cursive 
Writing Book. 

 

ENGLISH 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Links of videos to practice reading three letter words in an interesting way: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BbS7KfgZ30s&t=88s 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8MvFB_Lw4Us 

Note: 
 Ensure that your ward complete the holiday assignment under your 

guidance.  

Suggested interesting websites for stories: 
*www.kidsinco.com *www.bigactivities.com   *www.kidzone.ws 

My Family's Favourite Things_: Ask each family member 
about their favourite food, colour, hobby, or activity and 
create a collage or chart. 

 

* Family Train: Make a family train using a coloured A-4 
sheet. Paste the picture of your family members in each 
coach. Write the name, Birth date of them in numbers and 
words and also write your relation with them.  
*Revise tables from 2 to 12 regularly. 

 

 

1.गर्मी की छुट्टिय ाँ बच्चों कच उनकी रुट्टियचों और रिन त्मकत  क  पत  लग ने क  र्मौक  प्रद न 

करती हैं। इस सर्मय के दौर न बचे् अपने शौक ट्टिकट्टसत करते हैं। स थ ही, गर्मी की छुट्टिय ाँ िह 

सर्मय हचत  है जब बच्चों कच अपने पररि र के स थ आर र्म से सर्मय ट्टबत ने क  र्मौक  ट्टर्मलत  है । 

तच बच्चों इस गट्टर्मियच ों की  छुट्टियच ों र्में आप क्य  करन  ि हते हैं  उसकी एक एल्बर्म तैय र कररए हर 

गट्टतट्टिट्टि की फचटच उसर्में  लग इए जैसे आप कही ों ब हर घूर्मने गए,द द -द दी न न -न नी से 

ट्टर्मलने गए, आपने कुछ रिन त्मक गट्टतट्टिट्टिय ाँ की इत्य ट्टद। 

2. अपनी सुलेख पुस्तिक  सुट्टलट्टप र्में पृष्ठ सोंख्य  9 से 19 करे । 
 

HINDI 
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